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OMAHA city In the west today.-

TI1KOATKCITY

.

will ontMrlp nil her competitors.

LET USTBI.IJ YOU 80Mnrmsu.
There will not bo n retail home of any note In

ten yearn from now enit ot 13th ttreet.-

DOUOI.AS

.

, rAHXATTnnil HAU.SBV from
JSth to 24th streets , will furnish Mtei for the
Una retail houses In ten yean from now.-

MA11K

.

TIlrfFltEDlCTION.-

In

.

ten yearn from now AMi the large rttnll-
hcmi's w in bo w est of Ifith street-

.Tiifciin

.

AIU : nusmi.s: OP MONK ?
In judicious Investments In Omaha nt the pres-
ent

¬

time-

.nciuuEH
.

MOVK TiTii wouhi ) , miT FACTS
PIIAKP. Till : UNIVIIIISI' A UAUNIVA-
LKlt HAHUAIN BIIKKIIIIS IS WJ ! AT OMAHA
1'ltKSKNTH TO Till : WOItU ) NOW , ANU'lHK-
"OU ) H

jr. A. mrroN co.
HAVE THE IIAUOAIN? TO Pllr.SRNTf-

aO 1)ON'T) VOU BKK-

1thntyonarn letting Imrjralns stare you In the
face and not nlckln thorn up-

.'iiiKitp.

.

IS'NOTIIINO UNmit: Tin : HUN
THAT OUAKANIKUS SO SUIUI A 1'UOI'IT
ASINVnSTMlINTS IN OMAHA ItKAf.TV

And tlic brat
Itesliicncr-

.buliurban
.

anil Acrn-
1'rppertlo *

arc for sale ny the "Old Itcllutilo"-
M. . A. Upton Co.

LIST PHOPEHTY WITH US. :

and Ituiil r'c'co'u o the ) attention requisite to se-
cure

-

quick Bains-
.If

.
you will Kite us thu exclusive sale of voiir

property wo will Hat the same with the Omaha
real cstnto oxcimiuo. You will then have
HiXTY-nvi : or Tin : I.KADINO UKSPONSI-

I1II.B
-

FIKMB-
to hnndlo It , nnd only 111 tn dcai with.-

Wo
.

list property for exclusive sale only.
Will sell you

OMAHA I'llOI'iniTV
That Will 1'iiy VouDottulo

the Interest thnt any mortgage can
'IHUUIMK HAS COME

when there can be KOHI-
OIIIO .MONKY MADE

IN UKAT.TY INVKSFMENId IN OMAHA-
.JIAliaAINP

.
, IIAIIUAUNS AND 1IAUOAKNS.

NICK SOUTH I'llONT lot on Douglas
street lu IlrlKtrs 1'laco ( Knrnam Is paved
to Holt Ilne , Motor on Iodgi ; street
this summer Rtiro. 8I.KO

TWO KINKI-'xU..feet lots on 31st St. .
Divlght A. Lvinau'H addn. .Motor on-
Kna tit. will mnlco this property very
desirable X'or both. 2.603

l.O i H 1 nml -'. block "V." Lowo'8 addn ,
U1)xl07) , south nnd eait front on IKth-
nnd Hamilton Bts. Iheso loin run
through to diaries st. audnro a decided
bargain ut. 4.60J

LOi4. block "II. " Prospect 1lnco. mouth
front on Hamilton running through to
Charles at. . . f.OxIN ) . (Jood 7-room house.
Only I.aw for thli larce double I rout
lot and 7-room house. Will sell fOxli-
ulor. ,. 2,000

LOTB. Utlca Plane on CSth direct. two
blocks south of , 47x100.
Vi-ry much below . J.WJ-
ObOUTIl ritONTon Etntnpt street. ( which Is to-

be paved nna parked. ) Now ID-room homo with
eiery convenience , sewer connoi tlon. etc. We
will sell this beuutlful homo In Kountzo Place
nt ICHS than tt Is worth on easy terms.-

Vi
.

: MA VK Rome nice homes In ShtiU's ad ¬

dition for sail-
Al

-.> O FINK sites In Hnnscom Place-
.Al.hOngreat

.
bargnln on two east fiont lots

In Windsor Plnco.
WHO WAN'lbtobuv tl.o most sightly nnd

beautiful four-acre plat for a suburban homo
in Omaha-
WH CAN sell R'KlM , east front , one ot

the tlnest residence sites overlooking
the city. In WestOinahn. for. J n 00-

1nttlOOxIfiStoZOft. . alloy. lof . . . 10.COO
OK irlxlYi , south uno. oust front , neiir Mi-

lton
¬

Rogers' residence , for . 7.0CO
OH 47x1 ITS. nt grnilo on I'arnani. cist of-

40tn st. ; Hue largo urtck house , nil con-
veniences

¬

, for.. P.COO
OHHlxlHT1 ,; . nt grade , butwieii Il'lth nnd-

tilth on Farnnm , fronts four streets.
for. 19.CO )

LOOK" IIKKRI Wo wHThell 1T2 feet on-
I ourteonth st. , rear of 1'aclllc Impress
building , for. 4.5.00-

0Tnkn notlco of this line lot In Heeds 2d addi ¬
tion , lot n, uGxl4U. An oust fiont on 27th street.
Just south of .l.eavenworth , for KJUM , Jl.OUU
cash , balance 1 , 2,1)) and i yeais-

.rou

.

nooDNRbs SAICI : DON'T SAY i ror.n
YOU. " HUT OKI YOUH SITUS bELUHHO-

V1TI lOIITDKIiAV.
OMAHA WII.I , bl'UIMMSi : 1HK NATIVES

UKIOKKJANUAUY18JI. WR KNOW OP IN-
DUbTKIRS

-
THAT , CO.MR IIIIHRTHIS

YRAItTIIAT'lOOirillUt WITH 'JIIR VAST
AMOUNT OK PUIiLIU AND PHIVATB IM-
I'HOVKMKttTS

-
ALUKAOY A8SUHRO WILL

MAKE OMAHA THE ATI'KACI'IUN OT TUB
CONTINENT. TllltRR YLAUS AOO WE HAD
A MTTLK $10 DOWN AND till A JION'IH
DOOM. IJASTKHN CAPITAUSTS HAVE
THEIH KYBS ON OMAHA NOW. bOUD CON-
HEHVATIVE

-
OMAHA HAS PAbTENED

'IHRIlt ATTRNUION '1O HKIt AND DLIAH8( )
WII.I , PLOW IN HEKE I Oil INVkbl'MKNTO
niOM 'illlS ON WHEHE CRN1S DID IN THE

'liinro Is no rubblnt ; It out , Omaha Invest-
ments

¬

defy the world's competition for their
solid and sure Interest paying qualities.-

'llio
.

best achk'o that cnn be given today Is toinoht lu a rhuiiK ot Omaha dirt.-
Wo

.
ni o always ready turn happy to serve our

clluntH.
Any bnnV. meicantllo house , man. woman or

child in Omntia will hiienlc wall of nnd recom-
mend

-
the "Old Hellablo"M , A. UPTON CO. .

Telephone Ml , lUth nnd 1'iirnain
Omnh v Heal EstntoI Exchange.C Jlembw lomalm llonrdoflrndn.

Property nt21st andrnrnnm kla. nt-
JUS1THIN1C OP 1T1-W30 per foot , will

bo worth in .1 j ears
J70UOJ per foot.

SEE. , eaxre. N. W , cor, Utli nnd
Hownidstd.. Jlj.OOO

SEE. . . .00x1 61 , S. W. cor. 2'inl nun
. . :. 10,000

SEK-

SEE.

.rrxir 7 , loth bet , Dorcas
Martha , n loom house. 3, WO

. . . ntxMU , 8. K. coi. Huh and
C i tollni , ,t-i com house . . . 6fO )

SEE. . . . 'llio lln n 1COUM In West
Omaha. lo.fOO

SEE . .I* ) per foot and less for 1'nruamstreet property o.ist of 40th st.
NOW (A THE TIME.

1O 1IUY HEAl , KbTATK IN
hOUTH OMAHA.

r.NI.AItlINQttienlready-
I

(

I IMMENSE PACKING HOUSl'S ;
'. 'PAYlNo'tVo"

Splendidly Gruded Strceti

: Two Pine nnd Costly :
: VIADUCT* ; :

irtJNNiNG
:

jMOlOU LINKS 1N1O bOUTII OMAHA ; :

P.HAUK ESTAIILISHM'-
T.Allthlswni

..Malco
Henlty Lively

la
thu-

NE.CT W DAYS
so-

lluy Now
nd and and and and and

Hem The Swim-
WEWIMOUAItANTEK20 PfcH CENT ONl-

.COO
. III.UCK 1 , Drown park , on 31th-

Miuthof Ontri-et , near , . t
1.01 W). IILOCKIl , llrown park , on 31th ,

1 ulocK south of 0 street 1,300
I.OV33 , lll.umcil. park , on 31th ,

lilDck south of O street. . 1,300-

1,5'JO
I.Or& 11 AND 14 , 11LOOKII. llrown park-

on rid. 1 bloctoantof 31th for both. . . . '
LorfUxl'iO KKhT. on 35th st, opposite

Iteod hotel HC grade , with good house. . 6,000
UT.Wxn IT.Kf IN 1.01' ft. IILOUK H-

I.rxiuthOmaliii.
.

. fronting Hallroad nvenim 1,600
LOT g. III.OCK 4,8 , Bouth Omabu-a line

I OT8 11 AND IS , lILOt'lcSO. South Olimha.double corner , nmLoU&ifoot lots 1,800

LOTS 1 AND3. ULOcicw. South Omaha ,
double corner , at urade-

LUTSfiANDO

0OMH-

.ODO
, IILOCrTiJ. South Omaha ,

douuio corner at urmU

ALL OILTEDUK INSIDE PROPLUTY. !

" Tl'lB-

AHOVI ; PHICR3

Cnn not bo duplicated In South Omubn.
M A UPTON t'OHIEOLD HRI.lAIH.h" HEAL KSTATR.

DItALEItS-
.ephou

.
) tUi, IClUuad F rn m nts. , OuiaUu-

.i..ii

.

roil HAIjlUiAI: < K8TATH.
ilK HYHON HRKO COMPANY

The olJe > t real estate Iiouio In

the state of Nebraska , hating

been established In IKu.-

Wo

.

offer the best nnd safest

chances to parties wishing to ac-

quire

¬

a home , in two or three of

the best residence additions In

the city , Immediately on or con-

venient

¬

to the lines of street

care , wo will lease a lot for five

years , for a rental of six per cent

per annum on the price of the lot

( and the pi Ice will bo as low as

other parties sell for cash ) nnd

the taxes , The lessee will have

the prh Ilcgo to buy the lot nt

any tlmo in the rtvo years at the

price stated In the lonso , nnd In-

thnt case nil the reut he has paid

up to that time will apply ns pur-

chase

¬

money for the lot. The

terms of sale will bo onefourthc-

nsn. . with n balance to stilt pur-

chaser

¬

, not exceeding flve years'

time , Interest sl c per cent per

annum , pnynbly semlannually.-

Ho

.

will bo requited to build a

houMsofthealuoot at least $ <00 ,

and If he does not choose to buy

can remote his and other im-

provements

¬

at the end of flve-

jcnrs. . No proposition could be

more fair thu ) this. If tl.o lot

should mice in > aluo in the llo

j ears tfio tenant will buy Hand

secure the Advance. If It should

not or should leranlnsta-

tlonnry

-

, he gets 11 vo j ears' house

rent for n merely nominal price.

THE DYHON HEED COMPANY.

WHO WANTS

TO EXCHANGE

A riEci : or nusT CLASS UNIMPHOVED

OMAHA Itr.AL KSlMTlTrOH A FINE IIUICK-

HI.OCKIN OOOI ) EASTIJUN CIl'Y , HUNTED

rOUTIIHEE THOUSAND DOM-AIISA YEAH-

.FKEB

.

I'llOJl INC

For bale l'i-story franio residence ,
coilnr. ntc , , close to Motor Line , ijulto now ami
well tlulibtttl ; nU'foot coiner lot ; price , S-,750 :

teiins. t5i ) dull , balance to suit , 01 will trade
for (jooil clear lot. Call mid see us orrlta usf-

.Wo
.

have for mlu some ot tlio very best prop-
erty In ttio lio.itt or ttie city , at prices below

otlicra are aelllni ; at ; some on 1'iunan ] ,
JodKe , .sixteenth and South Tenth streets.-

A
.

new four atoiy brick warehouse on South
Tenth Htreot for sale or ent.-

t
.

otno elegant lesldelice .
Unlmprovoil lots way bslow value , 3orao re-

qtilrliiK
-

lint sin. ill cash paymi nt-
.fiooillotifor

.
building ; u HI taico second mort-

gage
¬

m pnrt payment.-
IKnoiiROod

.
list of Hnd , Improved ami un-

linproxed
-

, lots and houses for exchange.-

bTHI.VGKU

.

A , PENNY ,

HE Ah ESTATE AGENTS.-

S.

.

. L" . Corner Ifith and Dodge Streets. Om&ha-

.T

.

> i.MlS: .AUIC

Sixty acres , between Thlrrv-sceoud ! and
Thirty-eighth streets ami Ctiiutng 'and Hamil-
ton

¬

atreeta.

THE ((5AHDI5N SPOT OP OMAHA-

.Groundsexn'ilsltcly

.

' laid out.
Choicest resluimce sites In the city-
.Uhecntiro

.
park adorned by the best land-

scape giirdner In the I'nlted States , who hud
furnished plans for the beat sjstoni ot-
Kradu ." ' se criiRe. water supply and dectilo

.
llaaionabla prices 111 bo clx en tlioso biillil-

Ini
-

! residences costlhg and upwonls.
Inspection of grounds lniteil. .
Apply to olllces ot The lloinls Park Co. , Con-

tinental
¬

bnlldliiK.
Directors-George P. llemls , president ; E. W.

Nash , > Ice president ; John II. Dnmont. secre-
tary

¬

and tu-asurer ; i : L. Hleibouer, und Dr.
8. D.Mercer.

OMAHA'Uontliaavoota great boom. Has
grasp an oppor-

tutntj
-

tomaWu money ? It It has do not miss this
chance.

Corner Cth and sts. , J1VOOO.
Corner lUth and Davenport 6ti. . fivtuo
aj ft , on I'rtrnani. Juit !.1th) St. . * 1)CO ). .
1 louses anil lots In Potipleton Park , easy

terms , from *-.COs ) to Jl.OUO.
Vacant lots in I'oppletnn Park from I1.KW( up-

Maida.
-

. Htuo soniB > ery ihotco lotj. Will fur-
nlslt

-
money to build on same.

I lnuB a lot near car earn on Lake at. Priceonly I4CW.
1 Ki ft. front on S loth st , at cor. of Cen ¬

ter , only * |0iM .
PUOPKKTY TO UXCHANOK.

IdOacres of clearUniHu South Dakota , only
MX miles trout Illont. as line land as tan bo
found anywhere , will triuln for Omaha or gooil
farm property lu Nebraska. "

l u acres or clear land lu Stantou county to
trade for Omaha property or stock of cooils.

mi lots on S. UtU st , to itiido or for Kale
clieuu.-

If
.

you want to buy, trade orsellcomo and
see me-

.If
.

you want to inako n loan I can do It for
nt the lowest rates.-

J.
.

. K, Tvauilry , real eitate audloa BS, Itooui
I ;, Chamber of Commerce , Omatia.

SALT I.AKB ClTV-1'urtJet desirlns to in-
this clly Hill do well to consult the

Dlvter , Johnson luvostmeut Co. , P O , llor&ll ,
and South Main st. Salt Lake City. We Imn-
ille

-
choice proptrty ouljr nail gltoe best of

reference *. C1TA6

rou HAI..K itK.vii KHTATI : .

TOT 60x121 feet , ooTuenty-nloth street, Jusl-

goiitli of Lake street, cheap at , Onethirdc-

ash. . '

Lot 7, block H , Orchard Mill ndd. , on Hamilton

street, near end of motor. fAOOO.

Lot 13 , Mayno's adil. 7o Orchard Hill. 62x110 ,

just north of lt.lt. brldge.on Military road.f I.SW.

Two lots for sale or trade In Itedlck Park ad-

dition..

Corner lot on California stieet and Pleasant

street, very sltely. J 100.(

Lot 1 , block 2. , Carthage , cast front, corner

on CumliiK street. JIXW.(

Corner , Wxlj ) fiet , small house , lu Walnut

Hill. For Sale or trade.T-

O

.

feet on Sattudcrs street , near Grace street
a bargain at tar00.

Some line lots In ICcmlull's add , ut a bargain.-

Lot

.

? '. Uk2 , MajnovTpiaco.onaJth St. . 1.SO).

I.ot24 , blk 0 , Walnut Hill , corner lot , on Cum-

Inj

-

? street , Tory choan at $ i,2X) .

Lot 10 , blk I.. CHftonTTlll. corner on Military

roan. JU5-

0.Tno

.

lots tn Hedlck Park to trade for > acant
lot ; will pay some cash difference.

House and corner lot m Walnut Hill , for
trade. ll.-'OO.

W. T. Gil A HAM ,

CrolRhton Block.
TVUW1SC. UEED.VCO. .

Sole agents for all PJppertv offered by us.
ALAMO :

ALAMO PLAXA. lot-ited on 1'arnam , Dodge.
;iiIU) niuli"thsts.: , thebestlocatloninthaclty for
a line realuence. Has city water, gas and street
carsorvlca. Furnam str * et U through
the nndltion. Those lots are offered for n Hhort-
tlmo at N cry ow pricey oni on easy terms.-

i

.
i DUIIANT PLACE , i

DCHANT PLACKIulocatsdon King and Ohio
sts. und In n part of thu city that Is w ell built up-
nnd lias Hplendld stieot rai facilities.Vo liavo-
It lots In tnls addition lorsalu on terms to nult-
purchaser. .

HAZEL 'IEHHACE. :

Is high and sightly lo-

cated
¬

betu een 16th and 'JOth sts. und joins Deer
Park on the south ; only one block from the
electric mutnr line to South Omaha park , and
three blocks soutn of Vlnton Ht. We will sell
twenty ot those lots to people who want to
build in a short tlmo at fioin toXI to JH1) each :
onlr SIO rash , the bulunco lu monthly pay-
incntb

-
at 8 per cent Interest.-

BHEIUDAN

.

'PLACE. .

SHK1HDAN PLACE on Leaienworth street ,
threu bloi ks bevonit the present street tar ter-
minus.

¬

. Forty lots for silo at S'JJO each ; $13
down and tW ft month ; Interest 7 per cent-

.Piatsof
.

lots with prices will bo furnished
upon application at this olhcp ;

MONKY TO LOAN. :

On any good security in sums to suit. HENTS-
LOLL1.GTED , TAXES. PAID , 1NSUUANCE-
PLACED. .

LEWIS a HKRD & CO-
.lEeal

.
Estate Loan , and Kentiil Agents.-

lioom
.

I J. Chambet ot Commerce-

.IOOIC

.

at this list ot business proparty :
, for lot 0 block 1 U n. e. tor. nth and

Lcaonworth.t-
ij.OOJ

.
for unith tt tt. lot i block litt. city ; tills

is n suitable place fornarehouso or hotel.
195,00) ) for lorS r and U blotK 114. 132x1 B ft. n-

e.. cor.0thami Furnam ; suited for hotel.-
I2

.
* , 10 for iJUxi In. . w.coi. SOth nnd Farnam ;

suited for mores und Hats
Ii8,0i for e.41 ft. lot.I block 10T. opposite new

postolllie ; rents now produce $1,500 a, jear.-
t

.
Id.000 for lot 0 block 87. youth front, bet. ICth

and Ifithon Dodge : now brlnslng coed retuin.
fail and see Stringer &. Penny.-

Itoorn
.

2J, Douglas lllock.
201 2-

0A FINE lltlle home , Mth st. near Woolvrorth ,

full lot , east front. T rooms anil bath , ery
llttlu cash reuuliud , F. K. Darllni ;, 4J llarker
bloc* . 27-

8HO

_
A 111) OK IJQUlt'A 110V.

Notion of.Mont Inc or llio City Ciiiincll-
an a Hoard ol-

rpo the owners of all lots nnd lauds In the city
-L of Omaha whloh ate botiellted or that may

be found to be benefited by the construction of
the Tenth street viaduct , and to all persons
haflng any InUiest in said lots and lands :

Yon , and each of you , aie hereby notified that
the City Council of thoCltyof Oimih.i will sit as-
n Iloaul of at the olllceof tlio City
Clotk , In Douglas County Court ilou-e , on Mon-
rtay

-
, thu .lint diy of M.iuh , 1H30 , iiomO o'clock-

a. . in to & o'clock p. m , for the purpose of ns-
sosslng

-

and lovj Ini; thu amount of ilumagLSto
the ounors of lots , 1 mils and real estate latiBed-
by the erection and maintenance of said via-
ilnct

-
ns iletornilncd by the uppraisois heieto-

fore appointed to appraise said damages and
approvud by the City Council , upon the lots ,
lands and real estate btnefltted bv the con-
stiuctton

-

and malntonanio of said , und
of equallzlnu the propo'ed levy of snld special
taxes und assessments nnd tOnetliiiK nny
errors therein , iind of hearing till complaints
that tltH ouncrt of propnity to 1m taxed and
assessed , or peions having uuy Interest therein
mav nuke , said special taxes and assessments
being led accord Ing to law to cioitj j. special
fund to ha used for the nayment of ilaiuuu'es to-
prhato proparty catii-ed by the construction of-
nMadutt on Tenth street between Mu'ouBtioet-
nnd Jackson street ns lecjiilre. ! by n cjrtain or-
dinancitof said cltv of Oni.ilin ontltled "An
Ordinance requiring the 1'nlon Paclllc Hallway
Company nndtho Chicago , liurllngtoiuv. Oulnry
Hallroad Company to etect. construct nnd inni-
plete

-
u certain viaduct and appt ,iches In and

upon Tenth street , In the city of Omaha , iktor-
mlng

-

the proportion of too cost tin root to bo
borne bv p.ich of the said companies , und ap-
proving

¬

the proceedings of the commlssl mers
heretofore appointed to assess the damages
therefor."

. and each ot jou. are hereby not llled to
appear before said City Council , sitting ns n
Hoard of Humiliation , ut the tlmo and place
ubovo specified , to make nny complaint , state-
ment

-

or objection you may desire concerning
said levy and assessment of such special taxes ,

m22dtt Jens GltOES , City Cler-

k.Oortillcit"

.

.
This Is to certify that the Nebraska CentralUallnay company desires an Increase of Its an-

thrlzed
-

capital stock from one million dollar *
to four millions ftw hundred thousand tlollnrs.
and that such Increase and the m km7 andpubllsningof this cortltlcats. and the filing
thereof with the secretary of state ot the state
of Nebraska , has been duly authorlzad by tno
holders of thu majority of the cipltal stock of
the Noriraska Central Uallwuy company.

In witness whereote have hereunto signed
our names nt Omahi , la the county of Douglas
mm state of Nebraska , on the lUth day of Au-
gust

¬

, 1SMI. JOHN A. M'SHANli
UEOUQE 0 I1AKNUM , Prouldont.-

fcecretnry.
.

.
I Corporate I

II Seal. | Directois :

JOHN II DUMONT.
WILLIAM L. ADAMS
IIBNIAM1NI. MUKltid ,

State of Nebraska. Doualas county , HS :
lleforo me, u notary public In and for said

Douglas county , personally catno the above
named John A. MoSlmnc , George U llarnum ,
Jonu H , DnmontYllllam L. Adams and Hen-
janiln

-
J. Morris , knonn to me to bo the Ident-

ical
¬

porson-i who Hlgnoil tno foregoing Instru-
niaut

-
, andsererAlly ixckuonlodged the said In-

strument
¬

to be their voluntary act and deea.
for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

In witness wiioroor , I hive hereunto signed
my name and nlllxcd my Oillclal seal , at Omaha ,
Douglas county , NebraaKa this 1'Jtli d-vy of Au-

T

-

Notarial I Not'ary Public ,
j Seal , t I"ebiil6)t.inor-
niHK'1'

:

' QUAKTKHMASrKK'ri OFFICKDo.-vy
.

partment of the Platte , Omaha. Neb . .March-
20,1K"0 , Sealed proposals. In triplicate , be
received here aud by each post and Dapot Quar-
termaster in this department mull 2 o'clock p ,
in , , central time. April 21st , It-W. nml then
opened for turn ( suing , coal and charioal ,
ruiiulred thoteln during llscal year commencing
July 1st , ISJD, U. S. 10 reject any
or nil bids. Prefeioncu gben to articles of
domestic production , conditions ot quality
und price (Including In thu price ot foreign pro ¬

duction tha duty thereouj being umul.( All In-
formation

¬

furnished ou application hero or toany ot the Post or Depot Quartermasters. En-
% elopes containing proposals to bo maiked
"Propoials for fuel , " utul uildrossed an Indi-
cated above WM. II. HUGHES. I.loutentunt
Colonel aud Deputy Quartermaster General , U ,
S. A. . Chlat Quartermaster. m-'Jcl Halt-It
SEALKI ) proposals will bo reieheil by the

of Education tchool District of
Omaha , until Ttl.U j . m April 7th , ! . for a-

Hchoal ulte of not loss than three full lots In
Windsor Place or vicinity. Said proposals to bo
Healed and marked "school Site Proposal ,
Windsor Place. j , 11 , Fn-ui , Secretary ,

'

MARCH OF THE MUSCOVITE.

Growth on ittnin Within n-

Vcrv few persons have nnv ilofinito-
Idoitof tlio induatt'lesj'ttf' Russia , or of
the vnst growth which Ilns cnusctl those
to Increase with enormous rapidity dur-
ing

¬

tlio lust nunrtcr 61 n, century , stivs
the New York IloriiW Dotwcon IbO-
Onnd 1885 the railway milertfjo of Kusalti-
lias incrc'iscd from 600to 10,000 tnllcs ;

her fuctorlu of which 'tfioro wore 18,000-
in 1800. had increased to 23,000 in 1895-

vhllo
;

the product ofUhcso 2oO,000,000
rubles in 1860 had douGlotl in the sumo
period. Proportionate , as regards
time , the indronso in all tlmso indus-
tries

¬

lias been enormously Creator in
the past live years.

While llttlo is absolutely certain
as to the progress of the Russian rail-
ways

¬
in Siberia , it la probable that the

road from Tomsk to Irkutsk , on the
southwest of Lake Baikal , is comnioto-
to that point and west to Orenburg ,

which city ngain Is connected with Mos-
cow

¬

by rail. Last month the Russian
government completed jts plans for the
construction of a road from Lake Baikal
eastward to Nladivostock , in the ex-
treme

¬

Routhcastorn ixrtlon of the Rus-
sian

¬

dominions , thus flanking Miiuc-
lchuria

-
, While protecting her Pnoillo

seaport and coast if nouesMip. From
Vladlvoslock it is designed to run a line
of steamers via Yokohama either to San
Francisco or to connect with the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacillc.
But while Russia has been thus ad-

vancing
¬

and pi ejecting in Central and
Eastern Asia it is in Persia that her
recent movements must bo viewed , by
England at least , as the most sinister
and threatening. Not only is a Russian
consul general established at Meshed ,

but so trustworthy and well informed an
observer as lion. George N. Curon-
asaurcs the readers of his rccont work-
."Russia

.
in Central Asia , " that the shah

has given Russia concessions to build
nun 1 1, ID uui-

rently roporteu in Europe that this is
arranged for the next live years. This
will give the his iirst opportunity
to roach the sea that boon so long and
so earnestly sought after by the Mus-
covite

¬

rulers. Already it is stated that
u railway has been begun between

, a port on the Caspian sea , and
Jaran , when it will not bo long before
the coveted seaport on the Persian gulf
will bo an acquisition of Russia. Hero ,

with a dockyard and a naval Ileot , and
with railway connections to Ispahan
and Shirnz , England's trade with Per-
sia

¬

would be hopelessly pone.
Not only this , but with Russia threat-

ening
-

India at once from Lahore and
Clnckapoor on the wcbt and northwest ,

with her now Central Asian railway
skirting the northern border of tbo-
Punjaub , and with a naval seaport on
the Persian gulf , it would lake more
than all Great Britain's military
strength and more than all her money
to enable her to retain her Indian pos ¬

sessions. And as to money , it is to bo
noted that only a few duva ago the now
Russian loan of 120000.000 rubles was
taken up seven times over in Paris
alone. .

Russia's aggressive disposition is not
confined , , to India anil a sea-
port

¬

; there have long been tumors that
was extending her clutches to take

in Corea , whoso constantly incrctibing
internal dissensions; may yet make her
an easy prey. Al tlio piesunt moment
she is threatening the autonomy of
Bulgaria , and as to China the i- draw-
ing

¬

suspiciously near the "Gt cat Wall , "
and may yet take ttyoliint that Daniel
Defoe gave in 1710 when ho said : ' 'Had
the of Muscovy fallen upon un war-
like

¬

China instead of , warlike Sweden
ho would have achieved mighty con ¬

quests. "
It is all very well to make light of a

policy of which we know only so much
as its creators and ministers choose to
toll us , excepting what may leak out
from accidental sources. Putting to-

gether
¬

all that i& here set forth it will
b6 scon that there are good grounds
for viewing the course of Russia as more
fraught with meaning , perhaps more
significant of future hibtory and an al-

teration
¬

of the geography of Europe ,

than that of all the other great powers
combined.

THE AFRICAN IN POLITICS.-

A

.

Great Problem which is Daily
Grow I ne Ornvcr.-

Mr.
.

. T. Thomas Fortune , the able edi-
tor

¬

of the Now York Age , contributes
tlio following article on the rights of-

hib people , to Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper :

An eminent statesman has said that
no question can bo regarded as settled
until it is settled right. The Irish
question in British politics and the
African question in American politics
sulliclontly illustrate the force and
verity of' this opinion. Tlio life of-

Ilonry Clay was dedicated to tlio work
of reconciling slavery to Undemocratic
principles upon which the fathers
reared the imperishable fabric of the
Republic ; but tlio futility of tlio numer-
ous

¬

compromises evolved from his
netivo brain was shown by the prookingp-
orioditioy with which they returned
to plague and confound their inventor.

The people of the country ( irmly be-
lieved

¬

that they had dually disposed of-

tlio African question in our politics
when the backbone of slavery was
broken , and when the war amendment
to thn constitution had boon adopted ;

but they have been convinced tnat Hiich-
is far from being true. Indeed , Senator
Ingalls of Kansas declared during the
Until session of the Fiftieth congress ,

that the African problem is the most
important and pressing question 'in
American politics today.-

Mr.
.

. Henry W. Grady of Goorgia.gavo
point nnd emphasis to the opinion of
Senator Ingalls , when ho declared , in
the speech ho dolivotcd at Boston just
prior to ills death , solemnly and defi-
antly

¬

, within speaking distance of-

Fanouil hall , tllht the south never
would consent to tho.c.xorciso of the just
provisions of the fifteenth amendment.
And there was no'tlcseendant' of Will-
iam

¬

Lloyd Garrison , Wendell Phillips ,
or Charles Sumner in thut gathering of
Boston money gp tors to rise in his
plr.co and rebuke the most impudent
and inbolont statement made slnco
Robert Toombs of ( Georgia , is said to
have declared that ho would yet call the
roll of ills slaves ivti the foot of Bunkur
Hill monument. And even as Toombs
died hopeless of ov'er'accomplishing' his
sacrilegious vaunt , HO Grady died with
the equally diflloy'uT'dcelaration' quiver-
Ing

-
on His lips , i.'j'

The southern ropiosontativcs in the
congress are busy (tdvising chimerical
schemes to meet the issue. Senator
Morgan of Alabama , Senator Hampton
of South Carolina , and .Senator Vest of
Missouri uro bent upon securing the
passage of u law to enable African citi-
zens

¬

to gu to Africa , or BO tno colder cli-
mate

¬

, IIH they may prefer ; while the
democratic legislature of Mississippi ,
disdaining subterfuge of any sortbouily,

resolves to petition a republican con-
gress

¬

to annul outright the llftoonth-
ummidmont. .

The African problem is not to bo set-
tled

¬

t yany| schema of deportationwhich-
is entirely impracticable , nor by dia-
franehtsomont

-
, to which the country

will never consent. Tlio only tvay that
it can bo settled is in the right way :

and , however long it may toqulro.it will
bo nventually settled n that way , oven
as the settlement of the vexations qucs-

tioh of slavery was found to bo practi-
cable

¬

only by the utter dosructlon of the
"peculiar" Institution.

The actual disfranchlsomentof 1,000-
000

,-
out of 1000.000 votOM , lu a voting

population of 10,000,000 , is an evil which
has baon too lung tolerated , and wnich
cannot bo permitted to hitch its.olf upon
the policy of the country without pro-
ducing

¬

the very gravest results. No ono
boliovcs for a moment thnt the democ-
racy

¬

would have secured the presidency
in 1831 if all the doctors of the south
hail boon allowed freely to osorclso
their constitutional rlirlit. It has long
been fashionable for the domocractic
and mugwump press of the north and
the west to pervert the facts underlying
this monstrous evil , and to re-echo the
plea of their southern masters that the
whlto south bo left alone to deal with
the black south as it will , a revival of
the ante-bellum war plea in all
its hidcousncsa. "Hands off ! ' ' they
cry. The north and the west
did take their hands olT in
1870. What has boon the rcstiltV Not
only has the white south made abso-
lutely

¬

inoperative the urovislons of the
Fifteenth amendment , building a Chi-
nese

¬

wall around its political solidarity ,
but it h as inaclo it as impossible for the
black finith to secure justice in the
courts of law as it would bo fur a ciunol-
to through the eye of a noodle.

The denial of justice in the adminis-
tration

¬

of the laws as oxomplillod in
the recent butcheries of Jcssup , Geor-
gia

¬

, and Barnwoll , South Carolina is n
more pressing and grievous question for
the African citizen tocolisider tlian the
moro national question of the denial to
him of ills right to vote and to be voted
for : ho is , therefore , moro concerned
in righting the former than the latter.-
Mr.

.
. Blaine pointed out the interest of

the country at largo , as it is affected by
tlio suppression of the AfroAmerican-
oto , in his Augusta speech after the

disastrous campaign of lbS4.
The hope entertained by many Afro-

American thinkers from 1870 to 1835.
that a divijion of the blacks would work
a division of the black vote at the south ,

and thereby work amelioration of the
haul conuitlan of their race in other
respects , mainly in the administration
of justice , lias been entirely dispelled
since the inauguration of President
Harrison. Perhaps not a baker's
today entertain any hope that any good
thing can como out of the democratic
party as far as they are concorned.

Since 1870 the republican party lias
done practically nothing to show that it-
is determined to perfect tlio work
whereof the war amendments are the
embodiment rather than the consummat-
ion.

¬

. The republican party should , in-
consequence of this indilTcronco , DO

warned by the refusal of the Afro-
American league convention , hold at
Chicago January 15 , and the American

civil rights convention , hold
at Washington February !5of this year ,
to indorse it or give it a vote of con-
tldcncc

-
, that something positive and s i-

lutary
-

should bo done to allay the dis-
content

¬

has. undoubtedly , wide-
spread

¬

existence.-
In

.

a letter to mo dated Januarv 1 ,
1890 , Senator William E. Chandler ,

whose republicanism cannot be doubted ,

said :

"The republican party and the colored
r.ieo are r.iuldly corning to n crisia in their
nlTairs. Shall tiiero bo n favorable reaction ,

or shall the nocro virtually lose the ballot
nnd tie nracticallv remanded to a political
condition inferior to thnt of the white race
a sort of semi-slavery or serfdom. notwith-
standing

¬

the constitution makes the blnclc-
nnd the white voter equal before the law-J
* * * The republican party can be hold uu-
to that work , which It cannot avoid w ithout
dishonor , bat tno coloreit people must spcuk-
in no uncertain terms. "

No graver problem than that of the
denial to the African citizen of his con-
stitutional

¬

rights and of his rights
under the constitutions ol the several
states over confronted a race or a party.
Shall his rights bo maintained and vin-
dicated

¬

, or are wo to allow a Russian
condition of affairs to develop and as-
sume

¬

unmanageable The
republican party is bound , by its solemn
oaths in national conventions , and by
its history , to answer that ques-

tion.GRAND

.

Commencing Wednesday next and
continuing balance of the week-
.'Without

.

exception the largest and
most complete line of Millinery and
Novelties over shown in Omaha.

109 & HIS , 15tii St , Opp , Posloflice ,

Certtflrjnf < > for I'nldlOTllon.
onicor Auditor of Public Accounts , >

St toof Nebraska. )

Lincoln , Neb . Feb. 1 , 16TO. It la hereby cer-
tlllml

-

tlmt ilia Mutual late Insurance company
of New Vork, In thostato o New Yort , has
coinplloil with tliu Insurance law ot this auto
anil is uutliorUeil to transact tlio biialnosn of-
hfn Insurance in this atatn (or the current venr.

Witness my Imnd ana tha seal or tlio auditorot public accotmta the tlnv auil y ar aljovo-
wiltten. . 1. H IIKN'JON ,

Auditor I' . A.
C1IAB , II , AM.HN ,

Deiiuty. .
W. P. A 11EN. general nRODt for Xebraska ,

Dakota. Colorado , Wyoming anil Utah , ( Illlcu-
cor. . rnrnaiu and 13tu ats , rirat National
Dank , Ouuilia , Neb-

.Urcuou

.

Bliorr Ijlnu .V: Utah Nortliorn-
ICallwny Company ,

Notice Is hereby Klven thnt , pursuant to tlio-
artlclosof consolidation ami uKroament , luted
July-Itli , 18tl.( theitntiual tlio stock ¬

holders ot toe Oregon Ktiort Uno and L'tuh
Northern Hsll'.vny Company for thn election of
director * and xncn otliur bmliioss as may legally
( onio before the meeting , will be held ut ttio-
olllcuot thu company , No. Tl Mtln street. Salt
Lake ( Ity. I'tiili. un w ojnoiday , thu liith day of
.Marcli , 1WO , nt 10 o'clock n. m.-

AI.I.X.
.

. Mu.LAlt , Secretary.
Iloston , February tth , IbW. , fiTd t

RESTORED.-
A

.Manhood .- victim
of yuulhrul ImiiruUencv.

rauilnir 1'rfmMui-u l ircar , Krrruui l l.llllr , Uut-
rtflantiowi. Ac. , rtavlnjs t u In vain trrry known rein* .

dy , nj UlMxtTereil a plnit lu mean * c C self curvvulcu
l.o will Mnd ( il ll t IlKK lo hU frllow lulfrrcti.-
Addreei.

.
. J.ll , IttUVU' , | '0. l

GREAT
REMOVAL SALE

Take plcimirc Sn iiiiiinuiirhiK to
their frluiul * niul pttroim , Hint
tlicy will move to the xtorc OIM-II
plo I by Tlionii| <on , ItoMcn tV Co-
.on

.
or about April loth.-

AVcdon't
.

n'ant toinoveanymorep-
ooilN tliau p nsll le and com-
nivnee

-

toini >rrv HOIIIU Nlart-
lint; sacrlllfCH.
150 Btyloa of b-xby c.irrlnpct at less

tlmn oost to intunifacturo. Uu >nios nt
1.48 , 2.18 , *a. 15 , SJ..n. 0.4 tuif'.hS. .

Our full plush lined bupiry withsatui-
pnr.isolat$10 Is a beauty anil is worth
15.

Great bargains in house furnishing
ROOtlH-

Co for milk pans worth lOc-

.5c
.

for pudilinir ians worth lOo-

.oc
.

for dippers worth lOc.-

5e

.

for wire toasters worth lOc.-

Co
.

for wlfo strainers worth lOe-

.r

.

a for U hole join pans.
lOc for 2 qt c'olTco pots host nmdo.
lOc for ! 5 qt oovoiod pail worth 120o-

.lOe
.

for nickel handle fry puns.-

10c
.

for host flour siftor.-
Oc

.

for best retinncd stow kettle.-

Woodeiiware

.

Bargains of Evjry Kind ,

liJc each for two hoop pail-
s.lc

.

! ) for best paper pails.-
15c

.

, 65e and li'ie for best tubs.
lOc each for best 40 foot clothes lino.-
6c

.

each for rico root Scrub Brushes.-
6c

.

for host revolving handle Hailing
Pins.-

le
.

per for best Clothes Pins.
Clothes Horbcs nt O'Jc' , 880 and UOc ;

best made-
.ofoot

.

Stop Ladders. 03c.

Wonderful Values in our Fancy Goods ,

Jewelry and Silverware

Daparinnnt.
100 full quarto linost Plush Albums at-

99c ; usual price $ !) 00.
Ladies' Pockotbooks. Purses , Card

Cases , &c. , lOc , 19c , 2.c! and upwards ;

worth and throe times the price
asked.

Bird Cages in .lapan , brass and wood
frame at 4tc! , 05c. 74n. 88c. 99c , i c-

.BroedinfT
.

Ca ;os , all anil prices.
Thousands of bargains that wo-

haven't space to mention can bo been at
this great sale-

.Don't
.

fail to call Monday and all next
at th-

oThe 99c Store
12O9 PABNAM S* .

H. HAUBY & CO-

THE WELL KNOWN

! 5Jasiirpai-ieiI in tlio Treatment
of all foraii ol'I'rlvate Dlhcaie
Stricture Lout 3anlioo <l and
Ambit on.
The doctor has ono of the moat complete

systems for treatiiiR Pi Ivnto Diseases found
throughout the est , mid has nmdo the so ills
cases his special study Cor more tlmn llfteeu-
jears. . His trc.itmuut

CAN NOT FAIL ,
nnd a cine la girirautoud in every case.
Those been under his treatment

forSTRICTURE
pronounce It a most wonderful success
Stricture or puin utul dllllculty in uriniitiim-
pertcunently cured in n fuw da > ti ulthout
) ) , cuitlnR or loss of tlmo.

Lost Manhood and Ambition
In its worst forms nnd most dreadful results
nro absolutely nml permanently cured by the
Doctor , nnd thu patiout is soon completely
tostorcd to his ustiul vigor , iimbltlou atul-
cutrpy. .

BARRENNESS and all FEMALE DISEASES

poaitivuli cured without Instrumontsor pain

C'atarrli , hUIii S Isounc'i , and all
ONeiues of Hie lElooil , Heart ,

Kidney* and tilailder all-
Moltitoly

-

t'tired.
THE DOCTOR'S' SUCCESS

has been simply marvelous SInce loeatinj; la
Omaha ho has treated over Kl VI } riioUs-
AMI

-
I'A'IIIJN IS. Ho Is treating pitlonts

by correspondence In ulmost every stuto from
the Atlantic to the I'ncillc ocean. Among the
doctor's patients are found inuny of the lead'-
ing men our country senators , bankers ,
ministers , lawyers , and men In the various
other occupations which KO to make up the
masses of the people. Thu.y endorse him und
recommend him in thu strongest possible
manner.

Bond 10 cents (stamps ) for the Doctor's
book , Tno Life Secret , for "Man" 01
"Woman. "

Treatment by correspondence. Stamp for
reply. Consultation free.

OPPIO-

EfSE.Coi'.13tliSMsoiiSts.' ( .
OMAHA , NE-

B.TO

.

WEAK
Burftrtna from UietiHcunt youthful trnini. mrlr-
dic r , vruilnu "fikniwi , lo i manhixKltie , 1 will
cn l a Toluatilo trratlMi lunlnl ) ctmlalnltiK full

{ articular* for liome cun . I'llKH of charge. A-

iplcmll I rnedlcal work i tboulii U) rvail by uver7-
n> n who U nem.ui ami ilflillltaUil. Aililrtu ,

tt'ror. r. c.

The great increase

OF SALES
*

in our-

during the past season lias

induced us to purchase for

our

the largest and most
varied stock w have

EVER
BEFORE

EXHIBITED.

RAILROAD I'lML CAhO.O-

m

.

K I' T J .'. 0 II-

Dnpotn In IQtli nml Maann
! ' la n ml , Kmum City Day Ktpie K . . .I ( j 4S p in-
I'M' p mK| r Mglit Kip > 1T r 'Jfnn < . | I 45 u m-

J.CBVCI I'MO.N I'AOiriC-
Oiiiulm | Depot ll'th' nnrt Mjrry HtrcoH

" ' 5 ! ni-
T

( htrlnnit I lyor
'fl p m-

U10
tactile KxpruM

n in Denver
4 4S p in (irnnil Iilnnd l"xp ( except Hun )
6 J5 n ni-

Ixinvcs
_ Kniiijn City Kitprc-

THU'AflO. il I &TACIKIU-
U I1 , ilopnt , loth nnrt Mnrcy B

Night Kxprcss
. Atlantic Kxpres-
Ve3llliuln l.lmllcilt-

t._ . 1'. depot , IQtli anil Mirer S"-

cntlunlo
015 n ra
4 TO ji m Limited
015 p la-
aa

( Iv. ex. Hnt ) MHll ( Ar CT. lion )
) p m Eniteru t Iyer.

leaves II 1IICAI.O , 1111 , , A tU. PAUf *
Onmlm It) 1 * flopot. IQlh nnd Marcr Hn-
V ! u m Chlcngo Mall feiicpt Htiniliijr ) . , 6 4 p in-

iflOO ji in . . . .Culcaeo Kxpress . . . . 43 a m-
Jll TO p mj Chicago Krpreas 30-p in-

Teavos T OMAHA At 1' , l.OUIlJ-
Omalin

TATlvus-
depot.''tt . IQtli ami Maruy Bta Omahm.-
St4 Ii p m1 . Ix> nl taiintiu ull..TI"'l.'JiO' p in-

lxnc i ( CITY .V I'AOIKIO. Arrives
Oni ilm ''U 1' depot , 10th ami Mari-y bta | O.imlm.
7 Idx ml Hloui Clt? I' enecr . . . .JI003t in
0 r p ro . St Paul Kiprcsn .IOUJ u m-

I.cnves SIOUX l'i 1 V A I'AClfcll' . Arrives
Onmlin Depot 15th and Web'ter 3U. | Onmlin-

.UMi.i

.

rnLlFIC-SUllUKllAN TltAINS
These trulin also stop nt 1 itli lull , SUtli iunlJ4th-

itrccti , riumuiU nnd Hnvideo Ciu3ilnn' 'Working-
men'

-
* train * ilo nut run Simitar

I . K C' . , iTr JOK A t1 II Arrives-
"lninferlUnlon' _ Uupot. I'nuncll Illuns. iTrnnifcr

1007 n ml KBMBHH ) lltr Dnf KriiritHH . i l.fin ii m-
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10 .'5 p m | , Kantita ( Itr NIslU Ki'prcs-
i'oMAiiTft

1)10) n HI

"ioTii i ST ixTOffi i Arrlvis-
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"

Trnniferl Union Pi-put , ( ountil lllutr > . '
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'ImiiifcrUnion Depot. TOIIIK II ltluir
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